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DearMs Towner

Reviewof exposuredraft of theFamily LawAmendment(SharedParentalResponsibility)

Bill 2005

Wewrite in responseto yourinvitation for submissionson theaboveexposuredraft.

We have limited ourselvesto specific commentson key issuesof concernthat we have
identifiedin thethreeweeksavailablefor preparationof submissions.Giventhe short(andwe
would argue,inadequate)time availablefor considerationofthesignificant andcomplexrange
of changescontainedin the Bill, the fact that wehavenot mentioneda particularprovision
shouldnot necessarilybeviewedasan indicationof oursupportof it.

Most ofthepointsmadein our submissionrelateto ourconcernthat theBill’s incorporationof
improvedprovisionsrelatedto ‘safety’ will beoverwhelmedby the ‘equalparenting’ message
in the overallscheme.A numberofthechangeswesuggestareaimedat ensuringthatthis does
not occur.

Schedule1

S6OB Objects of Part and principles underlying it

S6OB(1)

The proposedchangesto s6OB(l) do not include the object of ‘ensuring that children are
protectedfrom physicalor psychologicalharm’. As a result, the emphasisis entirely on the
importanceof parental involvement in their children’s lives. This is inconsistentwith the
proposalto attachdual primacyto parentalinvolvementAND protectingchildrenfrom harm,
setout in both s6OB(2)ands68F(1A).



We considerthat it is critical that thereformsdo not operateto compromisechildren’ssafety
or continue their abuse,and to this end suggestthat the legislation should clearly convey
(including in its ordering of potentially competingprinciples) the priority to be given to
ensuringchildren’ssafety.

We recommend:
• S6OB(1) be amendedto provide, asthe first object, ‘(a) to ensurethat children are

protected from physical or psychologicalharm’.

S6OB(2)

We stronglysupportthe inclusionof protectionfrom harmcausedby family violenceor child
abusein the principles in s6OB(2) although, as just discussed,we considerthat a more
appropriateorderingwouldbe to list themattersin s6OB(2)(b)first, andthematterssetout in
s6OB(2)(a)second.

We are also concernedthat s6OB(2)(b)usesthe conceptof ‘abuse’, which is now definedin
s4(1) of the Act ratherthan s6OD (which containsthe definition of ‘family violence’) (see
Schedule4). The definition of ‘abuse’ hasnot changed,but the word ‘abuse’ now carries
muchmoreweight thanit did previously. In our view, the existingdefinition of ‘abuse’ is too
narrowfor its newrole, and thereforehastheeffect ofnarrowingthescopeof theprinciple in
s6OB(2)(b) (as well as the operation of other important provisions in which it appears,
including s601(8),s6lDA(2)(a),ands68F(1A)).Mostnotably, thedefinition doesnot extendto
neglect, or ill treatment(which, in contrast,does appearin s68F(lA)). The limited FLA
definition of ‘abuse’ is in contrastto theharmsfrom which childrenareto beprotectedunder
the various state child protection regimes, which typically include abuse and neglect.’
Referencein s6OB(2)(b)(i) to ‘otherbehaviour’is not sufficientlyclearto covertheseharms.

We recommend:
• That the ordering of s6OB(2) be changed,so that matters currently in s6OB(2)(b)

appear first, and the matters currently setout in s 60B(2)(a)appear second.
• That, along with family violence and abuse, neglect and other ill-treatment of

children be included in s s6OB(2)(b).

S601(8)(h) and s6OJ(1) Family dispute resolution in casesof child abuse and family
violence

We havea number ofbroaderconcernsabouttheintroductionof compulsoryFamily Dispute
Resolution(FDR). However,assumingthatthegovernmentdoesnot proposeto reopenthis
issue,oursuggestionsrelateto improvingtheprocedurefor assessingwhetherFDRshould
takeplace.

TheBill providesthat if unders601(8)(b)thecourtis satisfiedthattherearereasonablegrounds
to believethat a partyhascommittedchild abuseor family violence,it still mustnot hearthe

‘Leah BroomfieldandDaryl Higgins, ‘NationalComparisonsof ChildProtectionSystems’(2005)ChildAbuse
PreventionIssues(No 22) at4-5 (publishedby theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studies,Melbourne).
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applicationunlessthe applicantfiles acertificatethattheyhaveobtainedinformationaboutthe
issuesin disputefrom a family counselloror family disputeresolutionpractitioner(s6OJ(1))
unless (once again) the court is satisfied that there are reasonablegrounds (etc) for not
requiringthis. We areparticularlyconcernedthat theseprovisionscreatesignificantobstacles
(including delay), increasethe risk (especiallyin casesinvolving allegationsof child sexual
abuse)for systemsabuse(meaning‘the preventableharm [that] is doneto children in the
context of policies and programmeswhich are designedto provide adequatecare and
protection’,2 andwill furtherdiscouragevictims ofviolencefrom raisingtheseissuesat all, and
thusto inappropriatelyentertheFDRprocess.Thereluctanceofvictims ofviolenceto disclose
this was also discussedin the submissionmadeby a numberof us on the NewApproach
DiscussionPaper(copyavailableon request).

Also, it is not atall clearhow thesesectionswould work in practice.Forexample,how canthe
courtbesatisfiedthat thereare reasonablegroundsto believe(etc)unlessis actuallyhearsthe
application? It seemsthat theburdenofproofto establish‘reasonablegrounds’will beon the
victim, but what will suffice to dischargeit? What is the basis for the distinction drawn
between commission of abuse or family violence (s601(8)(b)(i)) and risk thereof
(s6OI(8)(b)(ii))?

We are also concernedthat the proposedsystemset out in s601(7)and (8) for determining
whetherFDR should takeplace centresaround thejudge (or registraror magistrate— our
subsequentreferencesare just to judges), and does not impose any obligation on FDR
practitionersto considerthe appropriatenessfor FDR of clients presentingto them for this
purpose.Under the provisions, the judge determinessuitability for FDR, and whetheran
exceptionto therequirementto attendFDR hasbeenmadeout. Partiesmust makea caseand
provideevidenceto thejudgeto beexemptedfrom theFDR attendancerequirement.All FDR
practitionersneeddo is providecertificatesfor thosewho haveattended.Thereappearsto be
no requirementin the Bill for FDR practitionersto makean assessmentof suitability for
mediationnor the ability for FDR practitionersto rejecta casefor disputeresolutionif they
feelit is inappropriate.

Theproposedchangesarein markedcontrastto thepresentprimarydisputeresolutionsystem,
which centresaround the mediator. Presently, the mediator (the forerunner of the FDR
practitioner) is required under Reg 62 of the Family Law Regulations1985 to make an
assessmentof the suitability of eachcasefor mediationbefore disputeresolution can take
place.Thematterstakeninto accountby the mediatorin makingthis assessmentarebroader
thantheexceptionslisted in proposeds601(8)andincludethe safetyof theparties,the risk of
abuseto a child, the equalityof bargainingpowerbetweenthe partiesand thepsychological
and physical healthof the parties.Assessmentsessionsare conductedseparatelywith each
party andusually takearoundanhour each.The mediator,who must have a backgroundin
social work, psychology, counsellingor law, makeshis or her assessmentof the case for
mediationafterspendingtime with eachpartyandby drawinguponhis orherexperienceand
training. If themediatordecidesthatmediationis inappropriate,heorshemustnot conductthe
mediation.

2 ~Cashmore,JDolby andD Brennan,‘SystemsAbuse:ProblemsandSolutions’ (NSWChildProtectionCouncil:

Sydney,1994) 11,citedinALRC andHREOC,SeenandHeard. Priorityfor Children in theLegalProcess,
(Canberra:AGPS,1997).
~3Forexample,MirandaKaye,Julie StubbsandJuliaTolmie, ‘NegotiatingChildResidenceandContact
ArrangementsAgainsta Backgroundof DomesticViolence’ (Brisbane:Griffith UniversityResearchReport1,
2003).
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Finally, s601(8), unlike the presentReg 62, does not ask judges to considerwhether an
inequality of bargainingpowerwould makeFDR inappropriate.Section 601(8)(e) requiresa
judgeto considerwhetherpartiesareableto participateeffectively in FDR, but this provision
is narrower than the terms of the presentReg 62(2) and the other examplesgiven in the
subsectionfocus on more superficialissuesthanbargainingpower, suchas the inability to
attenddisputeresolutionbecauseof physicalremotenessanddisability. Thenarrowwordingof
s601(8)(e) and the limited examples provided militate against any considerationof the
important issueof powerimbalancebetweenthe partieswhendeterminingwhetherFDR is
appropriate.This meansthatFDRmaytakeplacewhenit is inappropriateandis unlikely to be
fair.

We recommend:

• 5691(7) be amended to include an additional provision that allows for FDR
practitioners to certify that the dispute was not suitable for FDR.

• 5601(8)be amendedto include therequirementfor judges to consider inequality of

bargaining power (as is required of mediators under Reg62).

• 5601(9)not be introduced.

• Amendment of the Family Law Regulations (or the FLA seenext point) so that
FDR practitioners are required to conduct information and assessmentsessions
for clients in parenting cases,to determinewhether FDR would be appropriate.

• Reg62 of theFamily LawRegulationsshould remain in placeasthe basison which
suitability to attend FDR is assessedby FDR practitioners. However, the wording
of the Regulation should be adjusted to reflect the change in terminology (eg
community and private mediators to FDR practitioners) brought about by the
Bill. It is arguable that this critical provision dealing with exclusions from
mediation processesshould not be placed in the rarely accessedRegulations,but
rather should be positionedin Subdivision E of the FLA where its relevanceand
importance is then given greater visibility.

• That s6OJ should not be introduced.

S63DA Obligations of advisers

This provision omits any necessityto inquire about a history of family violence, and child
abuse,neglect,andill-treatment,in therelationship.If advisersareto do theirjobs in amanner
consistentwith the increasingemphasisbeing given in the FLA to protectingchildren from
harm(including the introductionof a two-tracksystemin which mattersinvolving the risk of
harmto a child shouldbe referredstraightto court),the obligationon advisersto inquireabout
a history of family violenceand child abuse,neglectand ill-treatment should bepart of the
screeningprocess.This is particularly important given that, as noted earlier, victims are
reluctantto spontaneouslyrevealsuchissues.
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Further, theBill doesnot appearto containanyprovisionto ensurethat FDRpractitioners
(slOJ)oradvisersprovidinginformationaboutmakingparentingplans(s63DA(3)),havethe
requisitetrainingandexpertisethatwould enablethereadyappreciationandrecognitionofthe
existenceandimpactofpastorpotentialfamily violenceandchild abuse,neglector ill-
treatment.Theappropriaterecognitionofpastor potentialharmofthis natureis particularly
importantin light ofempiricalresearchindicatingthatfamily violenceis not arare
phenomenon4,thatthereis evidenceofthecoexistenceof family violenceandchild abuse5,
andthatvictims of family violencearereluctantto notify practitionersorcourtsofthe
existenceorseverityoffamily violence.

Moregenerally,wewould questionthefragmentedapproachapparentlybeingtakenin relation
to theintroductionofthe changesrelatedto FDR — for example,obligationsof advisersareset
out in s63DA,but therequirementsto be compliedwith by FDRpractitionersarebeingleft to
theRegulations(s1 OR). We would supportrequirementsregardingthe training, qualifications
andobligationsof thekey decisionmakersin all non-courtservicesbeingsetout in oneplace,
eitherin theRegulations(as is currentlythecase)orpreferably,in theFLA (seeearlier).

We recommend:
• That the FLA (or the Family Law Regulations 1985), be amended to cover

requirements regarding thetraining, qualification, and obligations of key decision
makers in non-court servicesasa result of theFDR changes.

• At a minimum, amendmentof s63DA(1)and (2) to include, asa first requirement,
that advisers must consider the risk of family violence, as well as child abuse,
neglect,or ill-treatment, and wherethis risk exists,refer directly to thecourt.

S64B(2) Matters with which a parenting order may deal

Regardingtheorderingof s64B(2),giventhat ‘time’ and ‘communication’comprisethecentral
aspectsof ‘contact’, it would be preferablefor s64B(2)(b)(‘time’) to be followed by what is
currently s64B(2)(e)(‘communicaticrn’).It is importantthat all potential decision-makersare
clear aboutthefull rangeof optionsavailable.Oneof thoseoptions is that what is currently
understoodas a child’s ‘contact’ with one parentbe limited to arrangementswhich do not
includephysicalproximity.

We recommend:
• That the ordering of s64B(2)be changed,sothat thecurrent s6OB(2)(b)is followed

by what is currently s64B(2)(e).

‘~ Forexample,RenataAlexander,DomesticViolencein Australia (2002);MariaErikssonandMarianneHester,
‘Violent Men asGood-EnoughFathers?’(2001)ViolenceAgainstWomen779.
5Forexample,MirandaKaye,Julie StubbsandJuliaTolmie, ‘NegotiatingChildResidenceandContact
ArrangementsAgainsta Backgroundof DomesticViolence’ (Brisbane:Griffith UniversityResearchReport 1
(2003);AmandaSheaHart, ‘ChildrenExposedto DomesticViolence:UndifferentiatedNeedsin Australian
FamilyLaw’ (2004) 18 AustralianJournalofFamilyLaw 170; KathiynRendell,ZoeRathusandAngelaLynch,

• An UnacceptableRisk.A Reporton Child ContactArrangementsWhereThereis Violencein theFamily(2000);
TheaBrown,MargaritaFrederico,LesleyHewitt andRosemarySheehan,Violencein Families. TheManagement
ofChildAbuseAllegationsin CustodyandAccessDisputesbeforetheFamily Court ofAustralia (1998).
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S65DAA Court to consider child spending substantial time with each parent in certain
circumstances

S65DAA(1)(a) is intended to ensurethat cases involving family violence or abuseare
excluded. However,the simple exclusionof caseswherejoint parentalresponsibilityhasnot
beengranteddoesnotprovideanadequatelegislativeframeworkfor whatis likely to beoneof
the mostcontentiousprovisionsof the Bill. The factorswhich militate againstjoint parental
responsibilityarenot identicalto thefactorswhich militateagainstthevery differentnotionof
sharedtime.

The currentpositionis that thecourt mustalreadyconsidernot only theparties’proposalsbut
6also any other appropriatearrangements. The practicalitiesof sharedparentingmust also

alreadybeconsidered.Section65E is thetouchstonefor decisions.Section65DAA(l),which
is parent rather than child focussed, is therefore unnecessaryand we would argue
inappropriate.Preferably,s65DAA shouldnotbe introduced.

However,if the decisionis madeto implements65DAA, it is relevantto considerthat many
jurisdictions which promotesharedparentingtime set out clear contra-indicatorsand strong
positive featureswhich must be presentbefore an order canbe madewhich entailsa child
moving regularlybetweentwo householdsfor substantialperiodsof time. For example,the
RevisedCodeofWashingtonsetsout 3 majorpre-requisitesto suchan orderbeingmade:7

• Thatthereareno contra-indicators,suchasabuseandviolence8

• Thattheorderis in thebestinterestsofthechild;9and
• A setof logicalpositive features10

o Thatthepartieshavea satisfactoryhistoryofcooperation
o A historyof sharedperformanceofparentingfunctions[This canincludean

examinationofthepre-separationrolesplayedby eachoftheparents]
o Geographicproximity

Thesecriteriaare consistentwith the findingsof recentresearchconductedby theAustralian
Instituteof Family Studiesregardingthefeaturesof successfulsharedtimearrangements.”

We recommend: That s65DAA not be introduced, or at a minimum be amended to
provide similar guidanceto theRevisedCodeof Washington asto whenit is appropriate.

S65DAC and s6OD(1)(e) Requirement that parents decide jointly about ‘significant
changesto thechild’s living arrangements’

6 Uv U(2002)211 CLR 238.

~ CodeofWashington(RCW)canbefoundathttp://www.leg.wa.gov/RCW- particularlyTitle 26 RCW
DomesticRelations.
8This refersto restrictionsrelevantto residentialorderlistedinRCW26.09.191factors,anextensivelist which
tendstorelateto abuseandviolence.
9RCW26.09.002.
10 RCW26.09.1873(a)(i)-(vii).

BruceSmyth (ed),Parent-Child Contact and Post-Separation Parenting Arrangements (Melbourne:Australian
InstituteofFamily Studies,2004). Availableat: ChildContact- Researchreportno.92004 - Publications

-

AustralianInstituteof Family Studies.Thesefactorsarefoundalsoin thecaselaw (seeFoster and Foster [1997]
FLC 90281and Forck and Thomas (1993)16 Fain LR 516.
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Read together, ss 60D(1)(e) and 65DAC requireparentsto take jointly decisionsabout
‘significant changesto the child’s living arrangements’.The child’s living arrangementsare
thesameastheliving arrangementsoftheparentwith whom thatchild lives. TheExplanatory
Statementaccuratelypredictsthat parentswill try to usethis sectionto controlrelocationsby
the other parent and says s6OD(1)(e)is not intendedto cover situations where the child
relocatesto anotherresidencewithin the ‘same locality’ unlessthis produces‘significant
change’(p 5). It is unclearwhat the wordssign~icantchangeandsamelocality might mean
andthusthe extentto which the ability ofmothersto relocatewith thechildren might become
morelimited.

Currently,if parentshavea parentingorder,andthemoveofoneparentwould impinge on the
otherparent’sright to care for the child under the order, then the order alreadyprovides
sufficientprotection. If thereis no orderin force,thenaparentis perfectlyentitled to seekan
orderto restrainamove.A sectionrequiringaparentto negotiatewith thechild’s otherparent
asto whereand underwhat conditionsthey will live is highly intrusive and will providean
opportunity for parentsto try to exercisecontrolunreasonablyover the otherparentof their
child. This is particularlyso in thecaseof a broadlywordedsectionsuchasthis, which just
refers to significant changes to living arrangements.560D(1 )(e) is unworkable and
unnecessaryandshouldnotbe introduced.

Wewould alsoquestiontheutility ofcreatinglegal obligationsthatarein realityfictional, such
as s65DAC(3)(b).It is one thing to oblige parentsto consult eachother, it is anotheroblige
themin thewaysetout in s65DAC(3)(b). In our view, exhortationsregardingdesiredparental
behaviourshouldbecharacterisedthatwayin theAct, not asfictional legalobligations. If this
sub-sectionis intendedto createa legal obligation, thenin ourview it would be inappropriate
andtoo vague.

S68F Changesto the ‘best interests’ checklist

S68F(1A)Primary ‘best interests’ considerations

568F(lA) mirrorsthenews6OB(2)in makingongoingcontactwith bothparentsandprotection
from violenceand abuseequallyimportant(so, onceagain,we considerthat protectionfrom
harmshouldbe listed first). However, the wording of s68F(lA)(b) is different from that of
s6OB(2)(b).560B(2)(b)refersto protectionfrom harmcausedby beingsubjectedorexposedto
‘abuseor family violence or otherbehaviour’,while s68F(1 A)(b) refers to protectionfrom
harm causedby being subjected or exposed to ‘abuse, ill-treatment, violence or other
behaviour’.Thewording of s68F(lA)(b) is the sameastheold s68F(2)(g),but this doesnot
explainwhythewordingofs6OB(2)(b)is different.

We would preferto seea consistentapproachbeingtakenin the legislationwhendescribing
the types of harm from which there is a needto protect children. As discussedearlier,we
considerthat ‘ill-treatment’ should also be included in s6OB(2)(b). Second, the fact that
s68F(1A)(b)usesthe term ‘violence’ ratherthan ‘family violence’ is problematic,since the
term ‘family violence’ is defined in the Act (s6OD), but ‘violence’ is not. Consequently,
s68F(1A)(b)needsto be amendedto usetheterm‘family violence’ ratherthanjust ‘violence’.

K

S68F(2)(ba)The ‘friendly parent’ criteria
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We commend the recognition in the ‘best interests’ checklist of the importance of
safeguarding children from abuse by designating the need for protection from violence
as a ‘primary’ consideration in s.68F(1 A). However, we are concerned that this protection
will be undermined by the inclusion of s.68F(2)(ba) as an ‘additional consideration’. This
provision contradictsthe concernaboutexposureto family violencein s.60B(2)(b)and is in
direct conflict with the ‘primary’ considerationin s.68F(1A)(b),sincea parentwho is properly
and appropriatelyseekingto protect a child from the effects of family violence will by
definition not be willing to facilitate and encouragea close and continuing relationship
betweenthe child and the otherparent. It is critical that the reforms do not operateto
compromisechildren’s safety or continue their abusein the aftermathof separationby
generatingan expectationthat parentsshould affempt to cooperatewith a violent spouseor
partner.

As discussedin oursubmissionin responseto theNewApproachDiscussionPaper(seeearlier)
recentresearch12showsthat attitudesto the otherparentarealreadyexaminedby thecourt in
thecontextof assessing‘parentalattitudes’morewidelyunderFLA s68F(2)(h).This provision
requiresthe court to consider ‘the attitude to the child, and to the responsibilitiesof
parenthood,demonstratedby eachof the child’s parents’.The researchsuggeststhat it has
becomea highly influential considerationundertheFamilyLaw ReformAct 199S(Cth) (the
ReformAct) with adverseconsequencesfor the positioning of mothersand the safety of
children in circumstanceswhere the court hasbeen faced with increasedapplicationsfor
contactin casesinvolving domesticviolence.’3 Theinformal presumptionin favourofcontact
in FLA s6OB(2)(b), togetherwith the changedbargainingdynamicsunder the ReformAct,’4

meanthat it hasbecometacticallydangerousfor womento objectto contacton thegroundsof
domesticviolence and abuseexcept in the most extremecircumstances.Kaspiew’s study
showedthat contactwas not opposedeven in caseswhere children had beenexposedto
violenceand abuseand fathershad, for example,untreatedmentalillnesses,poor parenting
skills and or inadequateparentingcapacity.’5Detailsofthis studywereprovidedat therequest
of theFamily PathwaysBranchwhenoursubmissionregardingtheNewApproach Discussion
Paperwasbeingconsidered,andcanbeprovidedagainon request.

S68F(2)(j) Relevanceof family violenceorders

Proposeds68F(2)(j)also directly contradictsthe concernsaboutfamily violenceexpressedin
s68B(2) and s68F(1A). If a primary aim is to ensurethe child’s safetyand protectionfrom
harm, thenthereis no basis on which to direct the court to ignore interim ex parte family
violenceorders.All of the available research(asopposedto anecdotal)evidenceestablishes
that the greatmajority of womenapplying for family violenceordershavebeensubjectedto

12

RaeKaspiew,Mothers,FathersandParents:TheConstructionof Parenthoodin ContemporaryAustralian
Family CourtDecisionMaking (2005),PhDThesis,UniversityofMelboume.
13 AmandaSheaHart, ‘Children Exposedto DomesticViolence:Undifferentiatedneedsin Australianfamily law’
(2004)18 AustralianJournalofFamily Law 170,HelenRhoades,RegGraycarandMargaretHarrison,TheFamily
LawReformAct 1995. TheFirst ThreeYears(Sydney:Universityof SydneyandFamily CourtofAustralia,2000)
at 5.24-5.35. Parenting,PlanningandLar~nersIap. TheImpactofthe ofthe
14 JohnDewarandStephenParker, NewPart VII
FamilyLawAct 1975(Family LawResearchUnitWorkingPaperNo 3, Griffith University (‘ParentingPlanning
andPartnership’, 1999)at 74.
~ Kaspiewat 102-114.
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repeatedincidentsofviolencebeforetheyapproachthe court for an order.’6 Consequently,an
interim exparte orderis in factgoodevidencethat violencehasoccurredin thefamily overa
periodof time. Further,the criteriato besatisfiedbeforeeithera temporaryorfinal protection
order canbe madevary from stateto state.This lack of uniformity makesit dangerousto
distinguishbetweenthe different categoriesof order. For thesereasons,we considerthat it
shouldbe left to thediscretionofthecourt to give suchweight to anyfamily violenceorderas
it considersappropriate.

The history of care for the child

We considerthat the ‘best interests’checklistshould includeas a relevant factor the needto
consider‘the history of care for the child’. This factor was recommendedfor inclusion in
Canada’sDivorceActby the Canadiangovernment’sFinal Reporton CustodyandAccessin
2002,which followed severalyearsof consultationsandgovernment-commissionedresearch.’7

This considerationrecognisesthe importanceto children in the post-separationperiod of
minimising,asfar aspracticable,disruptionto theroutineswith whichtheyarefamiliar.

We recommend:
• The ordering in s68F(1A)should be changed,so that the needto protect the child

from harm is statedas thefirst rather than the secondprinciple.
• The relevant forms of harm from which children are acknowledgedto be in need

of protection should be statedconsistentlyacrosss68F(1A)and s6OB(2)(b).
• The relevant forms of harm from which children need to be protected should

include family violence,and child abuse,neglect,and ill-treatment.
• S68F(2)(j)not be amended.
• The s68F(2) ‘best interests’ checklist include as a relevant factor the need to

consider ‘the history ofcare for the child’.

Schedule3

We are concerned by the decision to mandate less adversarial processes for dealing with
child-related proceedings in court. According to the Explanatory Statement, this
approach ‘largely reflectsthattaken bythe FamilyCourtofAustralia in its pilotofthe
Children’s Cases Program’ (CCP). This decision is premature, given that evaluations ofthe
Children’s Cases Program (currently being conducted by Dr Jenn McIntoshandProfessor
RosemaryHunter)arenot complete,andthatit is asyetunclearwhetherthismodel is
appropriatefor separatingfamilieswhousethecourtsystem.We arealsomindful ofrecent
Englishresearchonparentingdisputesin court,whichhasraisedaconcernthattheemphasis
ondivertingparentsfrom courthearingsmightmeanthat theserviceneedsofthoseparents

‘6Eg,Julie StubbsandDianePowell,DomesticViolence.ImpactofLegalReformin NSW(Sydney:NSW Bureau
ofCrime StatisticsandResearch,1989),at 83;RosemaryWearing,Monitoring theImpactoftheCrimes(Family
Violence)Act 1987(Melboume:LaTrobeUniversity, 1992);Lily Trimboli andRoseanneBonney,An Evaluation
oftheNSWApprehendedViolenceOrder Scheme(Sydney:NSWBureauof CrimeStatisticsandResearch,1997)
at 31.
17 Canada,Putting Children First: Final Federal-Provincial-TerritorialReporton CustodyandAccessandChild
Support(Ottawa:Departmentof Justice,November2002).
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who needthesecurityofafull courtprocessmaybe compromi5ed.’8In light ofthis concern
andthelackofknowledgeaboutthe impactoftheCCP,werecommendthat consideration
of theimplementation of Schedule3 bepostponedpendingtheoutcomeoftheCCP
evaluations.

We recommend:
• That proposals in the Bill to mandate less adversarial proceedings be deferred

until the evaluation of the Children’s CasesProgram has been completedand the
findings carefully considered.

S6OKB Principles for conducting child-related proceedings

Schedule 3 of the Exposure Draft introduces changes aimed at promoting less
adversarial conduct of child related matters in the court system. Section 60KB directs the
court to give effect to four principles when dealing with child related matters. As it
stands, this list of principles is inconsistent with those enunciatedin s6OB(2) as thereis no
equivalent concern with the effects of family violence and child abuse in s6OKB.
Consequently,proceedingsconductedin accordancewith Principle 3, which provides that
proceedingsshould be conducted,asfar aspossible,in a way that will promotecooperative
parenting,will be in direct conflict with one ofthe key underlyingprinciples in s6OB(2)and
one of the two ‘primary’ considerationsin the s.68F(1A) ‘best interests’ checklist - that
children need to protectedfrom family violence and abuse.We are concernedabout the
potential effect of Principle 3, with its emphasison cooperativeparenting,particularlygiven
that the Bill asawhole seeksto divert themajority of parentingdisputesawayfrom thecourt
systemsothat thecourtswill largelybe facedwith mattersinvolving ahistory of violenceor
abuse.Principle 3 is inappropriateto the conductof thesekinds of proceedings,and we
recommendthat at a minimum, an additionalPrinciple mustbeaddedto s6OKB(2)to provide
that ‘proceedingsareto be conductedin a waythat will ensurethat children andtheirparents
aresafeguardedagainst[potentialharmsassetout in s6OB(2) ands 68F(2) — seeearlier]’. We
would also recommendthat s6OKB(1) provide that the court ‘must have regard’ to these
principles,ratherthan it ‘must give effect’ to them, giventhe importanceof children’ssafety
andthelikely prominenceofcasesinvolving familyviolenceand abusein thecourtsystem.

We recommend:
• That s6OKB(1) be amended to state that the court ‘must consider’ rather than

‘must give effect’ to the principles setout in s6OKB(2).
• That s6OKB(2) be amendedto include as Principle 1, ‘The first principle is that the

proceedingsare to be conductedin a way that will ensurethat children and their
parents are safeguardedagainst family violence, and child abuse,neglectand rn-
treatment’.

S6OKE General duties

We considerthatthepowerssetout in this sectionshouldbepermissive,not mandatory;ie ‘the
courtmay’ ratherthan ‘the courtmust’

Carol Smart,VanessaMay,AmandaWadeandClareFumiss,Residenceand Contact Disputes in Court,

Volume2 (Departmentof ConstitutionalAffairs, June2005) at 89.
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We recommend:
• S6OKE be amendedto statethat the court ‘may’ rather than ‘must’.

560KG Rulesofevidencedo not apply unlesscourt decides

The suspensionof provisions of the EvidenceAct is problematicfor reasonsrelatedto why
somecasesare consideredto be unsuitablefor CCP. That is, it is thoughtthat someissues
require proper testing by means of admissible evidence and cross-examination.This is
particularly the casewith seriousallegationsof child abuseor domesticviolence.A father
accusedof abusinghis child doesnot want to havethe allegationsdeterminedin a context in
which hearsay,tendencyand characterevidencemaybe admitted.It is also problematicthat
any criminal changes,suchas allegationsof child sexualabuse,will be dealt with under
relevant state or territory criminal legislation, and therefore possibly under different
evidentiarylaws(in statesthat havenot yet adoptedtheUniform EvidenceAct that appliesin
theFamily Court).

On the otherhand,giving thecourt the discretionto applytherulesof evidenceto anissuein
theproceedingsis alsoproblematic,asit will createscopefor greateradversarialismasparties
seekto put argumentsto the trial judgeasto whetheror not the rules of evidenceshouldbe
appliedto a particularissue. This sametendencyhasbeenobservedin othercontextswhere
therulesofevidenceprimafaciedo notapply.19

The only obvioussolutionto this dilemmais to makeproceduraloptionsavailableratherthan
mandatinga singletypeofprocedure.

We recommend:That S6OKGnot be introduced.

Schedule5

Theproposalto removereferencesto ‘residence’ and ‘contact’ underlinesa conflict between
the government’sdesire to emphasiseparentalresponsibilityand thepractical reality that
children’s arrangementsoften needto be thought about in terms of time, eg when contact
agreements/orders,and child support liabilities (modificationsto the formula and departure
orders),arebeingworkedout. In the context of child support,the proposalto usethe term
care’ whenit is often ‘time’ that is beingdescribedis confusing. Replacing‘contact’ with
care’ also has the potential to further underminethe position of women who have been

primary carersof their children, and to give fathersgreateracknowledgementthan may be
warranted, especiallyin its assumptionthat ‘contact’ is always the sameas ‘carey — a
propositionmanifestlyunsupportedby theempiricalevidence.

‘Contact’ and ‘residence’areneutral termswhich describethe matterstheyreferto in a more
accurateand less confusingway than do the proposedchanges.The existing terminology
shouldnot be changedin the hopethat changinglanguagecanchangethewaypeoplethink —

19 SeeegRosemaryHunter, ‘EvidentiaryHarassment:TheUseof theRulesofEvidencein anInformalTribunal’,

in MaryChuldsandLouiseEllison (eds),FeministPerspectivesonEvidence(CavendishPress,2000)at 105.
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especiallygiven that, asacknowledgedin the ExplanatoryStatement,this wasso clearly not
achievedfollowing changesto theAct in 1996.20

We recommend:That Schedule5 not be introduced.

Pleaselet us know if you would like us to provide further information in supportof our
commentsandrecommendations.We wouldbehappyto do so.

Yours sincerely

~:e4JNt

,

ProfessorBelindaFehlberg
Law School
Universityof Melbourne

On behalf of:

Dr Cate Banks, Griffith University
MsBecky Batagol, Monash University
MsRachel Carson, University of Melbourne
ProfessorBelindaFehlberg,UniversityofMelbourne
MsMargaret Harrison, University of Melbourne
Professor Rosemary Hunter, Griffith University
Dr Rae Kaspiew, University of Melbourne
Ms Mavis Maclean CBE, University of Oxford
Ms Zoe Rathus, Griffith University
Ms Helen Rhoades, University of Melbourne
Dr Grania Sheehan, Griffith University
Ms Lisa Young, MurdochUniversity

20 StephenParkerandJohnDewar,‘The Impactof theNewPartVII Family LawAct 1975’ (1999)13Australian

JournalofFamilyLaw 96;HelenRhoades,RegGraycarandMargaretHarrison,TheFamilyLawReformAct
1995: thefirst threeyears(Sydney:Universityof SydneyandFamily Courtof Australia, 2000).
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